Water Knowledge Europe (WKE) 2019 is the specialized event created by Water Europe to expand
your network and create new partnerships for the upcoming water-related calls in Horizon 2020.

B2Match registration guidelines
Step 1. Go to https://wke2019.b2match.io/ - Register now button
Step 2: Create an account by filling your email, name and chosen password or log into your existing B2Match profile
Step 3: Choose your type of participation:
*Within the registration the participants have two mandatory fields that need completing (Description of The
Problems/Solutions and Kinds of Expected Solutions/Main Innovative Element, according with the chosen type of
participation)
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Water Europe Ambassadors
Attending participant: Water Europe member / non-member
Presenting participant: Water Europe member / non-member
EU Officials / Special Guests
Working Groups participation only (31st of October)

Step 4:

Choose the fees you want to pay, if you want to attend the dinner or not

Plan your Attendance, choose what sessions you want to attend.

Choosing Working Groups participation only (31st of October)
This option has no attendance fee and it is dedicated exclusively to Water Europe members. You will be able to attend
just Day 2 (31st of October), but also register for the dinner the previous evening.

Step 5: Complete your profile by filling in all rubrics.
Create a strong profile which will raise your visibility to others on this platform. Make it clear and concise. Your profile should
describe who you are, what you can offer potential partners and who you want to meet. A good profile will significantly generate
more meetings. Don't forget your profile will be live and visible even after the event.

Step 6: Payment
Payments can be made either via PayPal or directly by credit or debit card.
(Complete your payment -> Checkout -> Choose payment option)

For more information, please visit WKE website or contact Andrea Rubini or Anca Popa

